STATE OF CALIFORNIA
California Environmental Protection Agency
AIR RESOURCES BOARD

ED/CREB/PERS-161 (REV 09/15)

Statewide Portable Equipment Registration Program

FORM 1-A - Fee Calculation Worksheet
(Auto-fill format. Press “Tab” or up/down arrows to enter information. Additional form information is provided on the reverse side.)

PERP Registration forms are available at http://www.arb.ca.gov/portable/portable.htm.
# of
Units

Initial Registration (Three Years):

Fee

1. Portable engine registration and district inspection fee with no multiple engine
discount (includes $5.00 placard fee).
2. Portable engine registration and district inspection fee with multiple engine
discount -- 4-9 engines to be inspected at same location (includes $5.00 placard fee).
3. Portable engine registration and district inspection fee with multiple engine
discount -- 10+ engines to be inspected at same location (includes $5.00 placard fee).

x $620.00 =

4. Portable equipment unit with general district inspection fee (includes $5.00 placard
fee).
(See definition of “equipment unit” in the Instructions.)

x $350.00 =

Total

x $533.75 =
x $499.25 =

Replacement/Modification/Change of Ownership/Administrative Update:
5. Identical replacement. (Use Form 7.)

x $75.00 =

6. Modification to registered portable engine or equipment unit. (Use Form 7.)

x $75.00 =

7. Change of ownership per portable engine or equipment unit. (Use Form 6.)

x $75.00 =

8. Change of ownership per portable engine in combination with renewal. (Use Form 6.)
(If unit already has a placard, subtract $5.00.)

x $650.00 =

9. Change of ownership per portable engine in combination with renewal -- 4-9 engines
to be inspected at same location. (Use Form 6.) (If unit already has a placard,
subtract $5.00 for each unit.)

x $563.75 =

10. Change of ownership per portable engine in combination with renewal -- 10+
engines to be inspected at same location. (Use Form 6). (If unit already has a
placard, subtract $5.00 for each unit.)

x $529.25 =

11. Change of ownership per portable equipment unit in combination with renewal (Use
Form 6). (If unit already has a placard, subtract $5.00.)

x $380.00 =

12. Update or change to registration documents with replacement documents. (Use
Form 8.)

x $45.00 =

13. Replacement of existing registration documents. (Use Form 8.)

x $45.00 =

14. Replacement of registration identification sticker or placard. (Use Form 8.)

x $30.00 =

15. Administrative update without replacement documents. (Use Form 8.)

No Charge

Registration, Renewal, and Annual Inspection Fees of Military Tactical Support Equipment (TSE):
16. For 1 to 25 units

N/A

$750.00 =
x $750.00 =

N/A

$375.00 =
x $375.00 =
x $10.00 =

17. For each additional 50 units or portion thereof
18. TSE annual inventory fee, 1-25 units
19. For each additional 50 units or portion thereof
20. TSE general district inspection fee per unit

TOTAL FEES

$
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FORM 1-A Instructions
Form 1-A, Fee Calculation Worksheet, is intended to help applicants calculate fees for registration in the Statewide
Portable Equipment Registration Program. This worksheet can be used for any combination of portable engines,
portable equipment units, or military tactical support equipment. Replacement, Modification, Change of
Ownership, and Administrative Update fees have also been included.
Three Year Registrations:
Write the number of engines or equipment units to be registered in the appropriate “# of Units” box. Multiply the
number of units by the appropriate fee and write the product in the “TOTAL” box
1.

Engine Registration Fees include a $270.00 PERP registration fee, a $345.00 district inspection fee per unit
for participants not qualifying for a multiple engine inspection discount, and a $5.00 placard fee.

2.

Engine Registration Fees include a $270.00 PERP registration fee, a $258.75 district inspection fee for
participants qualifying for the 25 percent discount for four to nine engines to be inspected at same location,
and a $5.00 placard fee.

3.

Engine Registration Fees include a $270.00 PERP registration fee, a $224.25 district inspection fee for
participants qualifying for the 35 percent discount for ten or more engines to be inspected at same location,
and a $5.00 placard fee.

4.

Equipment Unit Registration fees include a $270.00 PERP registration fee, a $75.00 general district
inspection fee, and a $5.00 placard fee. Please note that an equipment unit is a piece of equipment that has
potential to produce dust during operation. Examples include abrasive blasting pots, crushing and
screening units, rock drills, chippers, grinders, and concrete batch plants. Engines, on the other hand,
produce exhaust gases during operation and are used to power generators, compressors, pumps, and
equipment units. The $75.00 fee is a general fee and districts may charge you for any cost of the
inspection that exceeds $75.00.

Miscellaneous Fees:
5.-11. Submit Form 6 for a change of ownership. Submit Form 7 for identical replacements and modifications.
12.-15. Submit Form 8 to request an administrative update and order replacement documents, stickers, or placards.
An administration update not needing new documents has no charge.
Military Tactical Support Equipment: Submit Form 4.
16.-17. A registration certificate is issued to each military installation, and includes all the military tactical support
equipment located at the base at the time of registration. The registration fee is established by the number
of tactical support equipment units at the military installation: $750.00 for the first 25 units, plus $750.00
for each additional 50 units or portion thereof.
18.-19 After initial registration, annual TSE inventory fees are $375.00 for 1-25 units plus $375.00 for each
additional 50 units.
20.

An annual district inspection fee of $10.00 is required for each unit being registered.

Total Fees:
Add the total fees for the entire Form 1-A and write the total in the box. If a Form 1 was required for your request,
please write this total on Form 1 also.
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